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POTENTIAL PERENNIAL LEGUMf,S AS TORAGE CROPS IN THE VOJVODINA
PROVTNCE

B. Cupina P. Eric and V. Mihailovic

Faculty of Agncuhre, Instilule of Field and Vegetable Crops, D. Obradovica 8,21000 Novi
Sad, Yugoslavia.

The productivity of alfalfa lMedicago sativa L.), sai,nfoin (Ohobrychis viciilolia Scop.), rcd
clove( (Trifoliun prutehse L.), galega (Galego orientalis L.) and birdsfoor rrefoil (aolrr

comiculatus L.), grown with differenl row spacing (15 and 25 cm) was studied in field
condnions for three years (1994, 1995 and 1996). In all species, lhe higher dry matrcr yield
was achieved with the dcnse stand (15 cm). Al the dense spacing, in the nrsl gowing-year
(when the trial was established) the highest dry matter yield was oblained with sainfoin (10,9

t htr). followed by red clover (10.4 t bt'), alfalfa (8,7 t ha '), dd birdsiool trefoil (8,6 t ha'),
while the lowen yield was recorded in galcga r3.5 r ha r'. ln lhe second year ralso wilh ttuee
cur l ing5l .  a l l  specie\  produced hrgher dry mal ler  y ie lds l red c love ' :  2 .2.01 hd ' .  "a info in:  

21,4 t
ha ', alfalfa: 13,2 | ha'', birdsfoor refoil: 12,0 t ht'and galega: 6,91ha'). In the third year
(four cutdngs), the dry marter yield was lower than in lhe previous year. The leaf area index
(LAI) and yield ofcrude proteins exhibiled the sam€ tendency as the dry matter yield.

Key words: alfalfa, birdsfoot trefoil, crude protein, dry natter yield. LAI, galega, .ed clover,
row spacins, sailfoin

Several pefennial legumes can be successfully srown in asroecological condilions of rhe
Vojvodina Province, but only alfalfa is grown in large scale producrion and considered as the
mosr imponanl forage crop in the province. However, in lhe last several years, alfalfa has

siven low forage yields, fd below its biologic potential. The reason thereof were the deficits
of rainfall as well as a lack of winter moisture. Under the condilions of the vojvodina
Province, annual moisture deficit in alfalfa production is 200-250 mm (BOSNJAK, 1991).
Unde. such conditions. where alfalfa fo.age yield production is linired, other p€rennial
legurnes such, as sainfoin, red clover, and birdsfoot trefoil, can be successfully grown instead
of alfalfa.
The nain objective of this paper was to siudy their productive capacity under lhe
as.oecological condiiions of the Vojvodina Province. Since all these species are highly
competitive not only with olher species but also in terrns of intra'species compedtion in a
dense srand, ia is necessary io study their productivity with various row'to-row distances. This
is especially imponanl for sainfoin and galega, since these two species are praclically
unknown in the Vojvodina Province.

M!1$i.h and Methods

A liekl lrial was enablishcd on a calcareous clenrozem and was co.du.red at rhe Rimsk
Sancevi Erpcrimenlal Field of the Institute of Field and Vegetablc Crcps in No!i Sad. The
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trial was a two-factorial, and the experimental design was a randomized block widr five

Factor A included the following ptant species: alfalfa ' Medrcaao sdrva L. (Cv. NS Mediana
ZMS-V); sainfoin - Onobrychis ranva Scop. (Cv. Makedon-ka); red clovet - Ttifoliun
prate8e L. (C'!. Diana); galega - Galega orientalis L. (ohained from Russia); bndsfoot
lfetoil - Lotus coniculatus L. (Cv. Bokor).
Factor B consisted of (wo row-to-row distmces, 15 and 25 cm, respectively-
The following seed quanliiies were used, regardless of the row-to-row distance: I3.3 kg ha '

for alfalfa, 150 kg hat for sainfoin, 11.3 kg ha r for red clove., 16.0 kg hr'for galega, and t0
kg ha ' for birdsfoot trefoil. Seeding was done on the fifst of April in 1994. No irigation was
applied. Samples of green forage were taken for determining dry matter content and for
pcrfonning chernical analysis (crude protein conteno. The leaf area index (LAI) was
calculared according to ALEKSEENKO (1959). The rhree years of study were characterized
by different meteorological conditions: tbe first one (the eslablishment yee) had a decreased
sum of rainfall relalive to the long-term average, while in the other two years the sum of
rainfall was above the long-term average, especially during the Srowing season.

Results aDd Discussion

In rhe fimt year (three cuuings), the highest dry marer (DM) yield at the 15 cm row spacing
was produced by sainfoin, followed by red clover, alfalfa, birdsfoot lrefoil, and galega
(Table l). The high yields of sainfoin and red clover can be attributed to the rapid plant
developmert. In all species, lhe highest yields were obtained in the first cutting. These results
can be explained by the growing conditions, i.e., the anount and distribution of rainfall and
the biology of rhe srudied species, primarily fof sainfoin and red clover- ln the first and third
cultings, lhe differences between the dry matter yield of the species were slatistically highly
significant, while there were no differences in $e yield berween red clover and sainfoin in rhe

In all species DM yields were higher with ibe Dearer row to row distdce (15 cm) for all
cuttings (with the exceplion of birdsfoot trefoil in the second cutling) and also for the lotal
annual yield. However, the yield differences between rhe rowlo-row distances of 25 cm and
15 cm were not proninent. MISKOVIC et al. (1915) have esued thar dense stands in
perennial legumes give the highest forage yields. The p.oblem of the seed quanlity to be
applied per unit dea has not yel been sufficiently clarified for some growing regions.

Table I Dry mauer yield (r har) of perennial legume plants dep€nding on year and row
spa€mg

Species
1994 1995 1996

Row spacing tcml 15 25 15 25 15 25

sainfoin

Galega
Birdsfoor rreioil

8 .7
r0.9
10.4
3.5

7.3
9.5
9.4
2.9
'1.6

13.2
21.4
22.O
6.9

tz.l

12 . l
20.0
20.1

r0.5

12.5
12.4

6.0
7.8

t  l . 4
12.1
4.0
5 3
6.9
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In lhe second yee (1995), there was a higher DM yield p.oduction than in the first year, ar
expected. Du€ to sp€cific weather condidons at the end ofthe growing season a founh cutting
was oiniued. The highest DM yi€ld was achieved by red clover, followed by sainfoin, alfalfa,
birdsfoot trefoil, and galega (In galega lhere were only two cuttings - becaus€ of lhe low
amount of biomals, the first cudng was omitted). The highest yield was achieved with lhe
first cutting, panicularly evident for sainfoin (15.0 t ha'') and red clover (13.0 t ha'); in the
second cutting the yielded less than halfas much as in the firsl cutting. The third culting gave
the lowest yields in all spccies-
In the third year of growing {four cultiogs), the DM yield was significan y lowcr rhan in the
second, but i( was higher than in the first year. The highesl yield was achieved by alfalfa,
followed by sainfoin, bkdsfoot trcfoil, galega, and red clover, which is known lo decline
rapidly in dry matter producrion in th€ third year. All spccies produc€d the highesl yields in
the first cutdng. As far as the relation bclwccn yield and row-to-row distance is conccmcd,
the same rend as in the first and second year was observed (the higher lhe row-lo-row
distance, thc lower the yield). Thh h supporled by the highly siSnificant correlalion
coefficients that were found for allth€ species under invesligation.
R$ults of the investigaled crude prolcin contents (fof all three y€ars) indicab that all
legum€s have approximarely $e same nutritive valuei as a consequence crude protein yields
exhibiled the same tendency as yield i$elf. In all speci€s, highly significan( positive
conelations were found between the LAI and the DM yield.

CorclusioD!

hcan be concluded that sainloin and red clover had better productivity than alfalfa in the flrst
rwo years of growing, whilc birdsfoot trefoil gave lower yiclds than allalfa under
pedoclimatic condilions of the Vojvodina Province. Fu(hef comParative studies should be
established on more locarions in ordef to study spccilics, i.c , the advantage of every species
under sDecilic environmcnlal conditions
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